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NINETY pounds of MAHONE balance
3* pounds of Dawn DAVIS.

GEXERAL Oan arrived in Mexicoon the
Bth ins!. and was received with marked
honon -

Tus"Cemeord Monitor calls President
GAIRVIELD.@ administration "the sunrise
of God's better morning." -1

before_the Legislature of this
State giriog to women the right to prac-
tice Lsw in the several courts of the State•

Tni RrPsent fireman of the White
Souse enTered upqn. his public career
uuder President FlLLuonz's Admiuistra-

1s making up the committees of the
lien.ste, Senator IlticitELL was made a

member. of the . Committee on Foreign
Relations -atd on Agriculture. -

SENATOR !dom.:iv, of Virginia, •has de-

cided to act with the Itepublicans. This
mako% the U. S. Senate literally a tie,

:though Vice-President AuTntii's casting

vote will make itRepublican..-'

Enstustm left Washington ou.
Wednesdaynight of last week fur a visit

to Florida ou account of his health, and'
Senator VANCE. has paired with him for:
the remainder of the sessian..

Them; srere 1,500 bills in the category
oi* "unfinished business,'! at the expiratioU
of the last Congress, many 'of them per;
sonaljclaims, and most of theml of no
publib merit. The couniry lose?, nothing
by the failure of this class of legislation.

THE impression is gaining ground in
Washington'tltt an extra gessiOn of Con-
gress !rill be called to meet. Some time in
May. The chief reasons assigned are the
Ilemand for a Just refunding bill and a
(Icf,iic that the Contested elections in the
South may beinvestigated. '

Ar-a meeting of prominent, -citizensin
Lima, Peru, on The ?Ist ult.,.Dr.
oN, one of - Peru's most distiiiguished
public,men, was nominated >wyr rrovison-

_President;-and areepted. A new cabi-
net•will be formed and the aw govern-

.

-mentybe .promptly recognized by

iELD has a nouneed
his civil-service policy. iii ace( rdance with;
the precedentg-ofth-e-Ttepublie. He will
ix,t make many etanges at present, tilling
vticancies only, and in making future api
j-pointments says he proposes to trust to

the judpnent of the Senators and Repre-
sentatives liho are most interested.

SOCT 11 CAli01.11`: A bids fair to become a

cotton manufactdring State that will be
•

im_ineau competitor in the bpsiness of the
Middle and Eastern States. There is no
difficulty in getting subscriptions to stock
to build milli', and thdse now in-operation
there are paying the best dividends re-

ceived cm any dock of ,a' Carolina
-corporation.

Yonti and Ohio each contribute
to the United States'Senate five- sons in
addition to 'their own' representatives in .

the Senate. Nt w York 'gave birth to

Senators TELLER and HILT, of Celbrado
VANWYCE, of Nebraslia: 31uPtie.aSoli,-Of

'New,lerriey, and CAMERON, of Wiwionsin.
obit) to :•:*-firstots VoottitEE.s and Limon:

Indiana;; 31(1)11.1. and A.I.LtsoN,
of Iowa; and Ilt.umn,-of Kansas.

MR. .1. STANLEY BELOW'S has been ap-
pointed l'rivate 'Secretary Ito • President
G.alri-n-u.n. Mr. BROWN :was • formerly
stenographer to Maj. PoVyr.u., "of the
Smithsonian - Iristitntine, and went with
General GABFIEI:D in the lame capacity
while the latter was in the louse of pep-

. .

ieEentatives ; was also at'3lentor dtiring
the campaign. Mr. Butiws is a young

• niati; about twenty-foUr year. of age, and
l• his appointment is very gratifying to

those whose business involves the making
of frequent visits to the IV iiitellouse.

Tntt new administration ofeniywith alp
givingof frequent receptions'. 14.st Thurs-
day evening a reception was giiren at the

ile-Executive Mansion to the i temperaof the
Supreme Court, Cabinet ulcers, United
States Senator's and members of Congress,
:Vitli• theladies of their families. There
was a large attendance,-and the affair was
a vcr:y brilliant one. The Blue Room,
where the reception was held, wasbeauti-
fully decorated for the occasion. Vice

• President Aturnutt presented the guests
to President GARFIELD. After the cere-
mony of introducing the numerous guests

. was concluded, some .time was spent in
,--social conversation, and at a late hour*

comparis dispersed. .1! •

JUIPIiE CHOATE, of the United States
.- Southern District Court •of. New York,

who has just resigned en account of in.
sufficient salary, omits the usual corn-

r'•plaint that he cannotlite on the ,compen-

sat ion, but insists that,the labor is worth
morethair the yearly pay, of $4OOO. He
will *turn to private practice: A :dew
York Retie° Judge gets to?000.a year, and
the duties are comparatively light and re-
quire no legal education or technical
knowledge. Judge CHOATE is still a
young man. His career has been signal-
lied by industry, intelligence and integ-
rity.

SrilAii-or. to say, -Senator. MAnoxx
proves to have bean better .infoiined in
-regard to the feelings and wishes Of his
.constituents-than the gentlemenwhoWere
so liberal in.iolipteering their. advice,
and who so Veheiebutly raised the cxy of
warning. The gentleman fi:Oini
was charted with betraying the expecta-
tions of 'his constituents, and was told
that he would be repudiated by the State

-which he .representa but as letters of
congratulation and encouragement have
poured iti by the hundred since he openly

-"- Fhook off the Democratic yoke, the inter-

-:Circe seems to be that Mr.-ManTrit knows
waist he is about better than any one else
can tell him, -The days of a solid Virginia
Democracy are evidently over for good

• and all.

THE new prohibition law of Kansas is
meeting with the strongest opposition
from a quarter whence trouble was least
expected. The law absolutely fetid& the
use of wine in the sacrament, punishing

...the minister who so administersthesacra-
, 'wilt With two years imprisonnient in the

penitentiary, and Shutting tip thethurch
itself as a 'public_ nuisance, according to
the interpretation ' the • tier. . Dr.
iIFaIIT, rector of the Episcopal Church
at Lawrent.c., Last Eoroday that clergy-
man administered the sacrament usual,
regardless of thd consequences, having
previously announced to the congregation
his determination' so •to do: lie said
".IYe are_ willing to rendrr onto CalPar

DEM

the things which are Cesar% but we still
give to God the things that are His. I
say, as did-Peter, 'Judge ye whether we
should obey men rather; than God.' Of
one thing you may be assured, we shall
never recognize for a' moment the 'at-
tempts of human legislation -to destroy
the great sacrament of the Christian,
church." It is probable that Ore Rev:
Dr. Blurry's actionwillbe imitated by
by other clergymeu and the' result is bard
to predict.

RSV:. 112i:1iHAN E. I.IIGDEE, who has
been eicmiriateJ and confirmed .as super-
intendrnt of public schools of this State,
was born •in Burlington, Termont,'and
-wai.graduated With honor in 1849. Aftet,
his graduation he commenced the study
Of iair, but was Induced to engage 4n
tpaeh'eg .in Brumetisbitro,- Frederick
county, Md., While in Emmettsturg his
mind'rta; turned to the christianministry
and be soon after entered the theological
seminary of theGermanReformed *arch
then at Mercersburg. Ile was licensed-to
pu ach thegospel in May, 1854,and served
as a'snpply to the Emmottsburg charge.
hi 1,<35 he was 'dismissed to the Congre-
gational association of. Vermont, and
lab.)ritl with great acceptance .at Bethel,

t -

in that state. In 41858 Dr. HIGBEE re-
-1 - •

teived a call to - the First Reformed
church, at Tiffin, Ohio, and at the.same

i time served as professor of languages

lin Heidelberg college, located at that.
I place.- In 1862 Dr. lintisEE took charge
1.•of Grace church, Pittsburg, where his
brilliant F;ci mons attracted munch atten-
tion.l iltsatEk Was appointed by the
board of visitors -professor of church his-
tory and exegesis, and so Dr. SCHiFF re-
signed the chair of church history and
exegesis in MercersburgCollege. In 186.5,
thesynodat Lewisburg unanimously, and
lby 'acclamation, elected him to till the
place permaneutly.. Dr. 1116iiiE continu-
e4l his connection with the seminary until

. its removal to Lancaster in 1867, when he
i resigned and took the presidency of Mer-
cersburg college, where be bas since
labo'recl. Dr. lironEE received his doe-
torate from Franklin'and _Marshall col •

lee about fifteen yearn ago. His selrelar-
•!,hi7p is beyond all qucition, the most emi-
-inent, men of the land being the judges.
In the fields of English literature and
belles lettres he is rytiite at home. As a
conversationalist and a public speaker he
hag,great magnetism and force. .

RE/VIM BY MEADER.

The assassination of the Czar in
the' bame of liberty, and byan agent
of the kind of people who claim to
he pining, for liberty, in an act that
goes to swell the catalogue of crimes
perpetrated in liberty's name since
histoi time began.- i Here; we tave
learned4to regard Russia, as empire
of tensOf millions, representing many,
peoples, and almost 'every grade of
condition. So, regarding Russia we
have—or intelligent observers have--
regarded the Czar as abreast of Itns-

:

sian progress: : HO was an autocrat.
His system of control was in it% na-.

ahaolutism. He had ',At, deal
with 'baibariana, with a
bility, with an .ignorant middle class,
and with :in educated classrepresent-
ing the coarsest.- materialism of.the
age. But there was,- and Rus.
.sia, a considerable class of really
advanced, ChriStiakmen and women,
and with this class the dead Emper,
or was in accord.

•

There is a -disposition to dismiss
the 'calamity that ,has befallen Russia
as the removal of an enemy of liberty
and progress, and as •of the.people
avenging themselves upon a tyrant.
This disposition

_

does no credit .. to
anybody. It is simply the babble of
ignoranee,,or it'is infamy. _Since PE-
TER viir. Russia, has had no
ruler not in .:14ftnre of his time and
the:populAr demand' forcivilenlarge-
ment. And few rulers any where have
been better fi iewls of actual freedcim
than, the man just struck. town by the
assassin.. lie had earri,ml, and- so
long as time endures he -will have,
the repUtatiton of a Liberator. He
inherited an.. empire cursed by 23,-
000,000 of ser-14, bound to the soil as
completely .as, eur. own black serfs
were, and only not: so unhappy be-
pause they could not be torn apart
from. their f.:milies and sold in the
market like cattle. - The late Czar
-determined to free those serfs,.. and
he did it. 'Did it by virtue of his
authority as an -autocrat, and in do
ing it he sowed the seed which sprang
up in-a boast of angry fOdal barons
and gentlernenproPrietorsyncid.whose

j fruit, or one of Whose fruits; was the
crime which has shocked the world.

I%hcn the imperial edict went
forth providing for the abolition of
serfdorui the owners- of;the sells
ccimbined•to.ioverthrow the autocrat:
14pr many years danger' threatened
the Liberator only. from ,the angry
nobility. The common people of
-Russia most greatfuo responded to
his call, to therntO enter upona-new
and'higher 'plane •of life,-and s.o far
as the'masses °pre concerned they
will feathe blow that struck down
their benefactor most ofall. Oflate
years the growth of Nihilism has been
adierse to the, ruling power' and not

•

less the foe of progress.. But Nihi-
fisin had and has no hold upon the
masses in that , country. 'At prevails
among the collegians, who are not as
a body; taken from the masses of
which we havi spoken. They repre-
sent, chiefly, men who were deprived
oftheir feudal powerby emancipation.
The Czar met his death at the
hands a class which represents
the Russia of twenty years ago, just
as the oppresslon of the freedman
and the opposition to Republican;
rule in the old slave States here rep-
resents the spirit,. of slavery. Both
strike in the name of liberty:and.
both regard the murder as a reforni;
story agent.' The spirit which struck
down LINCOLN struck down ALEXAN-
DER of Russia, -and the difference in
the form of government which each
upheld does not cuter' into` the tines-
Lion at all. The man who struck
down the Czar is simply a.murdererc,
and like all assassins, the worst foe,
of liberty, everywhere. And the ut-
terances of the creatures who tip-

( plaud the act are the utterances of
assmatiirs'imder friendly oOver,

. THE NEW CAIIIIIIIII4
President, OARIPTILD has,no doubt

become aware of the fact that he can-
'not IgesseeSeilx4);and
hie-Val:duet he Las evidently pleased:
himself.: hi that he'llas Shelia grist
wisdom. The Catgut cotaidtatestbe
political fatally ofthe President. Its
members are his counsellors. In se-
lecting them be has to consider
whether they are in accord with him
on all questions Of public policy as
well as whether their advice will be
worth having. Every member or the
new' Cabinet is a man of known and
acknowledged ability, and with one
exception each has had great experi-
ence in the, conduct of public bisi-
ness. Mr. LINCOLN IS an untried:man,ness.,-
but he.is eminent in the legal pro•
fession, and is said to share largely
in the qualities which distinguiShg
his honored tather. His selection
was a fitting tribute to the woilh of
one of the 'igreatest men the country
has produccd.

But there is naturally some fault-
finding, arid a good many .people
think they Could have done better.
The Cabinet,makers, who did a grand
stroke of business from NoVember to.
March are Of course much chairined;-
TherkneW exactly what the Cabinet
should be.and they charged nothing
for-designating the proper persons to
cOnstitutC it. Each took care. to im-
Press the public thathe alone had
the ear Of.the Presidentelect,, and in
giving the complexion and Personnel
of the Cabinet, each said—" You can
lepend upon this." I'racticed'pgr•
sons did depend upon every such as-
-signment as mere bolderdasb. And
so it proved. With the single excep-
_tion. of, Mr. MAINE---whose prefer-
Mont was publicly indicated early in
the-day, the prophets' were entirely
at fault. The entire bach of suppo-
sitions Cabinets IS now stored away
with other useless. lumber which
seems to constitute the assets of a
species of enterprising journalism.

This is evidgntly to be a GARFIELD
administration. It will not be run
by Bohemian newsmen nor by old

•

women. Gen. (hiirlELD'will be Presi-
dent to the end of his term. Of
course this will not please gentletnerr;..
who, having tried _to. run their own
business and _failed, conceive that
that they can run the United States
When we are int'?rimed that some-
body does not the President
but stands on his dignity; we may be
sure that somebody will be permitted
to stand on his dignity- until he is
tired. The President is undoubtedly
the peer of any man in Public life at
this time, in intellect., in administra-
tive ability, and in all that goes to
make,up character. And he is not a
cringing man, in any sense.. He is
above intensifying the hates of fae.
tion, and s the cliques which have
hoped to gain some advantage
through Executive recognition will
certainly be disappointed. The select-
ion of Mr. McVzson as the law
officer of the government illustrates
the independence of the PreSident.
Probably no snore capable man could
be-found than Mr. McVzsuki. He,
is not a politician; yet is a Republi-
can of the most uncompromising
sort. His office has nothing to do
with partisan politics. Ai regards
the divisions in the 'party 'in this
State Mr. McVnmin is identified with
neither. He has nevenbeen mixed
up with either, and his -appointment
was decided upon without regard to
local divisions. It. was clearly the
intention of the President noeto re-
cognize the existence of- any quarrel
in the party,'and this was wise.•

ITRIBELATIONII6 OF MR. COXE.
Il

The, experience of Mr. ECKLEY B
Cokr, of Ltizerne county, is excep-
tional. Mri: Coxx was elected in
November to represent Lucerne coun-
ty in the State Senate. When be
arrived at Harrisburg and stood at
the bar of tile Senate with others to
qualify, he suddenly remembered that
during tbe canvass he had spent some
thousandis of dollars .to ,secure his
election. The oath of a legislator-is
iron-eladi It requires the taker to
swear, under all the pains and penal-
-tiesofperjury forfalse siveang, prei3-
enVandtei come,that hehas not paid,or
caused to be paid, money or anything
of value,. to procure his nomination
or election. Mr. Cox; rememßering
that lie had furnished a good dealiof
money to procure the nomination and
for political purposes during the
election following, declined .to
ify.
. And he was in the right. It is.not
necessary to suppose that Mr. Coxn
knowingly furnished money contrary
to law to secure the Senatorial prize.
He probably did" spend money for
the nomin'ation, but not necessarily
corruptly. Still, he has a conscience,
and we are glad of that. He.ient
home, was renominated and re-elect-
ed, and is now a Senator of Penn-
sylvania. He has introduced a bill
defining the legitimateexpenditure by

;4!
a candidate, ,a bill which may no
doubt satisfy his

_ conscienfe; but
which is.of no more utility than tiY Q
tails-would be in canine economy.
Let us. o back a little : If Mr.
Coxx' ftirnished Roney to iirocure
his first nominatioi and election,'and
if that money was used to corrupt
electors, or to unduly influence tbe

•

result of , the election, and if be be=
came aware of it at any time before
the day of election, then- Air. CoxE
was amenable to the law, made pur-
suant to-the 9th section of Art: 8 of
'the Constitution. Ile admits that
he 11141 violated that law, or else his
refusal to t4ke the oath was not war-
tite44,.....Vid if he had violated;that
law, then had be been arraigned be-
fore the proper court he would on
his own confession, have been; de-
clared disqualified from holding any
office of trust in profit in Pennotylva-

.

We authilt, 'therefore, that Mr.
Ooze,tole censistentl.should have
refined to acinit -in election to the
Santoubeing under the baii of the.

He surely - not make a
staid upon the tpchnical plea that he
had not been-courts:4Blot any breach
of thi-law. If he had violated :the
law he was 'as pinch morally bOnnd
to suffer the consequences as if he
had been formally arraignedand con-
demned. Remember, he took ,his
stand -upon conscience, 'which was

commendable and 'did him credit;
add he was morally bout.d to go as
much farther .as the law involves.
That going farther would have: re-,
mended Mr. Ccrxx to private life, and
he Would not, had he gone farther,'
now 'be in the §cnate at all. We do
not indulge in comment out of
any dispositionto sneer at lir.Coxe
and his refusal to take an oath false-
ly,,but on the contrary we commend
his action so fat as it went. But it
did not go far enough, It stopped
short of the -̀proper conclusion, and
ceased to be-an act of conscience the
moment he stood for re:electiOn. The
law he now introduces is unnecessary
because the law we have is perfectly
clear, needs no explanation: "It pro-
hibits the use of money to corrupt
the ballot, and everybody- with com-
mon sense knows what the corruption
of the ballot ilie.ans.

HARRISBURG LETTER.
Special Corresporir tlenee of THE ItErounr.E.

11.kniustunci,'. 'March 19, 18,81.--LThe
legislative labelsof this week 'were inaug-
urated by beiaious of both nooses on
.Monday evening the 14th inst.

In the Sente at this evening session
twenty-nine bills were passed on first
reading, and :the, House resolution re-
questing representatives inCongress from
Pennsylvania to use all honorable means
to prevent thii; practice of polygamy intim
States and Territories was concurred in

The session of the- Houk ou Monday
evening .was a go-as-you-please perforin-
ance,during which it demonstrated bow
industrious it could be for two hours avid
a half doing nothing. The Chaplain sent
a thrill through every heart by a pathetic
reference to the afilictpd family of the
.Czar, and an earnest prayer tkat scr.
and overwhelming justice might overtake
his assassins.:. A calendar of about 200
ills on first reading was laid before the

members, but, was not reached because of
the prevalence of a successful spirit of
fllibubtering indulged in by several of the
colleagues of McKee, of Philadelphia, to
prevent him getting in a resolution to call
up the Recorder repeal bills. The Legis-
lative"Apportionment bill was- recommit-
ted on ,motion of Mr. Billingsley,.foi: the
purpose of giving , the committee- at-ori-
portunity of designating the districts.
Mr. Rhoads offered a resolution providing'
for additionalsessions on Tuesday, Wed
nesday and-,Thursday afternoons, but as
this would Change' the 'rule it was subse-
quently withdrawn. Representative Lan-
dis, of Lancaster, succeeded in securing
a resolution,. thanking President Garfield
'for his recognition of the claims of the
Keystone State for a place in the Cabinet
by appointing jion. Wayne MacVeagh
Attorney; General of the United States.
Mr: Muliyge,!of Venango, then offered a
resolution fixing -additional sessions. on

the I afteruoMis of Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday of each week. He thought
the people of the StateWere desirous that
the LegislAture should pay more attention
to public businesi than it had. recently
been doing. Wr. Wolfe opposal the res-
olution and wished the people generally
could know. that, in addition to the time
spent in public sessions, the members had
to give three hours daily to committee
work, besides attending to a vast amount
of correspondence. When The House
adopted a- resolution that no fame bills
could- be read in place he would cheerfully
vote to give the time now taken up, in
committee to the work of legislation, but
lie had no vitality to spare for such a
vitiated atmosphere as the House afforded
under existingregulations. Several mem-
bers applauded this -statement, and Mr.
Hulings' motion, after a protracted and
profitless debate, was defeated ,by a vote
of 78. nays to` 52 yeas, after which the

•House adjourned.
In the.Senate on Tuefrainy the 15th ins

Senator Cooper, of Delaware, introduced
a joint-resolution creating a commission
torevise the ,revenue laws of this Com-
monwealth. Thecommission propoied is
to consist of six Senators, eleven Repre-
sentatives, the Governor, Attorney Gen-
eral, Auditor General and State Treasurer.
All the members, except the heads of de-,
partmeuts, to receive five dollais: a day
for actual service, and appropriating tr.:3002
for elerical.service.

The ,following bills were passed finally :

Au act to authorize chattel mortgage
upon lumber,. timber, and oither personal
Property. .

Arr act, to.arnend,part of an act entitled
"An act to tamend and consolidate the
several acts relating to "game and game '
fish."

The bill to extend the time for thee=
nletioii of railtoads already commenced;
and the act for the reorganization of -the
National Guard, Were then- taken tip oni
third reading, discussed, amended and\laid .over, when the Senate adjourned. -

After the usual. orders of presenting
petitions, `reporting bills from commit-
tees, reading others in place, etc., were
gone through in the House on Tuesddy,
tfiere efas another unnecessary "wrangle
over the 'PhiladelphiaRecOrder bill, dur-
ing which M. Wolfe served notice' en the
House thatin view of the importance of
these bilis, which were opposed so steadi-
ly, he would hereafter oppose by all tlie
parliamentary skill in' his, power the sus-
pension'of- the rules for considering any
bill, no Matter how important-It may be.

.An act to • relieve ,Building and Loan
Associations from taxation then came up
on anal passage and was vigorously op-
posed by Representative Fenton, of Cam-
briacounty, Vico said hehal it upon good
authority that 'the bill if it became a law
would keep $lOO,OOO out of the State
Treasury that rightfully belonged there.
Mr. Billingsley claithed that the amount
would not be mom than $B,OOO or $lO,-
000. ; • liir. Wolfe said that as far as . his
knowledge of Building Associations went
it was to tke effect that they were a tetri-,
ment to the pnor man. 'The men 'veto
profited by them in reality were those
who could afford to put their money in•
and leave it there to realize a high rate of
interest. He was aivare that there were
many ;stockholder; of 'Building Associa-'
Lions on tie floor of the_-louse, and want-
ed to know whether they could satisfy
their oonsei.ineas by voting for the meas.
Ate. Mr, Tatum thought by the tenor
'of Mr...Wolfe's argument that he under-
stood nothingof the subject under con-
sideration, and wartnly fulvtie4teci the

*sage it the bill, which- *waist, sup.
"ported by I& Stewart, of Philadelphia,
who regale? that the arginfienitiof the
opponentsof the bill were calordated
mislead., Mr. Wolfe thew mow tp, go.
into Committee oftheWhole for the iltlt.
TOMOofAdopting a Special amendment to
the effect that inoneikened by Building
Asioctations shall be, subject to Itaxation
in the same manner as money looted by,
individuals now is. After some discussion
it was adopted; and the bill,was laid over
to be printed.

The balance of the session was devoted
to. considering a bill Making judges and
inspectors of. election eliglblo to re-elec-
tiOn, but no definite action was taken.

In the Rouse on Wednesday.the 16th
inst., among the -..billsl.reirted utlit ma-
tively horn committees w9.15 the_ follow-
ing : To define the n ry and proper
expenses incident to a fi e . election ; a
Supplement to anl act for he health and
safety of persons employed Incoal mines,

The bill to extend the time for the com-
pletion -of railroads already commenced
Was-passed finally. . _

The :apptiintufent of E; Higbee, of
Franklin coutitrOxvbWr.Stiperintemicift of
Public InittactiCin; in place of J.P. Wick-
ersham, was unaniiimusly confirmed.

Wednesday's session of the House was
given up to the discussion of a preamble
and resolutions to the effect that David
Palmer, a. reporter of the Pittsburg coin
meicial-Gazette, . having' abused the Privil
lege Of the House, belie expelled from
the floor of the lionse:,:A motion to refer
the matter to a special comenittle was
agreed to—yeas 03, nays 83.

The Senate on Titu'ftday the litlt
passed the following dills finally : To
ganize the -State HoSpital fur the Insane-
at Warren, -requiting the. trustees to ap-.
point female physicians for female"wards;
to fix the competisatiun of tontisldp, bor-
ough and ward .assessors for all cities ex-
cept those of the first and second class.
The XatiAnal Guard encampment bill was
slightly amended and iiCs-over- for print-
ing. Mr. Jones' reiigiaus liberty bill was

.defeated on third reading. The Senate
then adjourned. '

In the• Senate On .Yriday 'the 18th inst.,
both House midi .Senate resolutions ex-.
prssing sympathy kith the people of

..were Tepor(ed• with a negative

recommeila .atioli.from.the • Connoittee on
•Fideral Relations.

An act was also.icported increasing the
,salaries of Associate Justices of the Su-
preme Court ffoin • $7,000 to .$B,OOO, and

that of the Chief Justice from $7,500 to

Senator Coope-r's jointresolution creat-

ing. a commission for the revision of the
revenue bills was reported with amend-
ments. •

The bill allowing po one to practice.,
dentistry except"he be a graduate of a'd
regularly chartered college of dentistry,
and requiring everyone practicing dentis-
try to tile a copy of his diploma with the
recorder of deeds of the proper county,
and every one who has been a practicing
antistwithout a diploma before the pas-
sage of this law to file a -paper stating the.
umrber of years he bas practiced, and
providing a penalty for failure to do the
tame, was -passed

The bill to escheat to the State.all
graph lines that have--cousolidated was
called up, amended, • discutised and. laid-
over for piinting,,l.when Senate- ad-
journed until Monday evening. -

The Hon a on Friday passed a-resolu-
tion Unit hereafter there shall be after-
noon sessions- op-Pleduesday and Thurs-.
day, from 3 to 5 o'clock. . •

A resofution fixing Tuesday afternoon
-next as the time 'when the Philadelphia
RecOrde- bills shall come up on first read-
ing Was carried, when the.Poise adjourn-
ed until Mondayrevepint,•; and a rush was
Made for the trains. keusstl,y.hco.

STATE NEWS.
—Fifty thousand cigars are made every

month in the Lancaster, jail:: . .

—Shrewd business menare on the took
out for another boom in the iron trade.

—The whipping-post is 'refine the
Legislature of rennsylvania, :Intl of three
,other States.

are thirty-five .thousand chil
dren in Philadelphia who don't fittent
school. - • - •

—The cultivation of 'white _mulberry
trees- is •Yery extensive in Washington
county.

—A. catamount weighing eighty-threb
pounds was recently killed in Beaver
county.

—Miss Annie :Porte'', aged 14 yeris,
died in llarrisbufg lately .from excessive

•rope jumping. ' .

—Eiglity-tire locomotives and 3, i•il cars
werebuilt at-the Altoona car shops last

• —Two deer were (;:tptiit'etl at Williams.
poi* ,on ,Saturday, the 12th inst., while
fiwimming the Susquehanna.

—lt isrumored thata company is about
..•

to-be organized in. Clinton countylfor the
purpose of Manufacturing selling thred
from woad.

slate lands- of Lehigh county
readily_brings from $lOO to $2OO, per acre.
In former•years they werellifficult to dis-
pose•of at $lO. . - • :" •

—Two brothers bad a -.laWsuif in New
Castle, Pa., • last week to Settle which‘
should poi for an , eight-dollar,tombstOne
over mother's grave: • '

—A former soldier under the Czar, and
who was present at the cornation of-Al-
exander 11, is at present an inmate-of the
Schuylkill county jail.

Cooper; aged 12 years, was ac-
quitted at,PottsVille of the chargeof mur-
der: Re struck and killed a boy named
Sullivan in a snowballfight..

—The first rafting flood will bring the
largest amount of timber to the eastern

market.floated down the West Branch of
the Susquehanna for many years.

—TheMethodist: Episcopal Conference
Ristorical Society celebrated itsfourtec.ntli
anniversary at .the ,letliudist Episcopal
Church, Pottsville, last week. -

\ —Recently a woman floured= Kato
was discharged from the Potts-

Ville jail for the twenty-fifth,time. She
has scent seventeen years in.thatprison.

—The bill fora new libeljaw, Prepared
by a committee of the Pennsylvania Edi-
torial Assotiation, is in the handSof the
Senate Judiciary , Committee • atilirris-
burg. • . •

—lt is estimated that no less than 300,-
000,000 feet of timber, square and round,
Will be - marketed this spring from the,'
lumbering districts of Blair, Clearfield
and Indiana counties.

—lt haumored•that the mines at.Be-
aver Meadow, Pa., formerly operated by
E. IL Ely & Co.,- which have now been
idle for `several. years, are -to bo 'again
worked by Coxes Broi. & Co. '

1 f—puring the year iBBOtwenty -five boys
and twenty-nine girls were admitted to

the deaf and dumb institution in Philk
delphia. The new year commenced with
three hundred and the t.y-feur pupils.

—When Georgo fib lib and *ire, of
Millers-file, Lancaster County;celebrated
their golden wedding recently,' they both
expreased the wish that they, might die
on the same day, Mrs. fihaub died a few

EIMZ

dais ago and notmany hot= afterwards
Mr. Shit& also died. ' .. ~,.

• ...-, : ~„; • ,

—The_ twenty-ninth :erineuithentinence-
nieet-Of the Womati'll .Collag0.; of NMl-
",sylifirde,took:tdaee'iu. Airitiiii*An Beb,Philidelihie last'ThUeulity. 'I :e irrve.'
of pill=D., was Coe** - u.mi19gradu-

.,.
~

'...--4e is reported that the lithe° in the
burned portion- of the.' Benefit° asylum
was not injured .by the 'fire.- The insur-
ance, $250,000, willnearly mattered the
loss. , One-third of the main buildings

. .

werenot touched. 1 . - •
-

-It has been discovered that the Sup-
pints of, the 'hell .Of one tif. the school
houses in St. Clair was almost ready to
teinble-dowti. - The'bell weighs-about 1,1.
000 lbs. and was heng .dirmtly over the
stair way by which the scholarsenter and
leave the school. .' --'

• ,--Six: thousand five hundred soldiers'
orphens have graduated at the age of
sixteen,from.. the 'schools provided for..
them by theState of Pennsylvania. There
are 4,400' yet remaining, and by May,
1t*..1, they will all 'hate graduated, and
the schools Will bo.discontiuucd. • .

—There is a coal mine in Coil Casder
Schuylkill county,lthat has been burning
forty.live years, and another near Mauch
Chunk (or. twenty-five years.- Vast sums
of money have beeh expended infruitless
efforts to extinguish the Haines in each.

—Rev. Lloyd Morgan, who. isconfined
in the Kittanning jail awaiting sentence,
stripped and threu•his clothes out of. the
windOw ofhis'all on Sunday morning, and
endeavored to escapeby the same means,
but the aperttire was not Large enough
and he stuck fast. -• .

—Lewis Chamherlin,Oged 10years, fell I
in action by the side or his father, Cot •
Will. Chamberlin, at: Monmouth or Ger-
mantown, 1777. Said Lewis' threehalf.
brothers, sons of Col.Avm., are new By-
ing—LeWis K. at, Mallet Creek, Ohio ;.

James p. -at Cuyahoga Falls, 94.... and
Moses Chamberlain at Milton; Pa.. What
other three brothers can name a_ brother
who felt in action 103. years .ago? Col.
Wm. Chamberlain had 23 children. •

:
• —The fastest trains in the country now

rtin hetiveen Jersey City and Philadelphia,
and the Pennsylvania railroad hopes soon
to make tlAtrip in an hour•-andehalf.'
A monster locomotive it now building in
the company's •shopa ..at Altoona, ,Which .
is expected to perfoi,in the feat. It Will
be finished in obouti three weeks, and if
the trial trip is satisfactory, live Mere will
be built on the same model. A locoma-
tiVe capable of attaining a uniform speed
of sixty miles an hour is not to he sneezed
at, bid Colonel itoberts, of Titusville, will
attempt tO throw even that extraordinary
performanceia the shade. Theie ks tow.
building for, him at the Baldwin `Winks a '
locomotive ;which is designed to be the.
fatest in time world. The builders o:pa
the owner will be disappointedif it doesn't
make a record of eighty miles anhonr,
and run onehundred miles without tak-
ing on coaror water. - It will be taken to
Europe and tested on 'the railroads Of
England and the'Continent. ~

...

GENERAL NEWS. r
z • •

• AND now.4oniebody lihs' been discover-
..,

ing gold anuitig the locks near liazlet6n.
=Senator Mahone is a two millionaire.
—Ea-Presidents Grant and Ilayes-were

both born in 1822..
SPrague.iii4uree easa•vfillOb-

ably be tried hi
—One thom,and Chinamen arrived at

San Francisco from Hong Kong last

Thursdas.
—A-bill is i)enclink, in the i3s.tetv, Jersey

Legislature prohibitingyouths'uuder ( igh-
teen (rent plaiitig billiards inplaces where
lititior is sold.

141,700:0010. is subscribed for
the,WorldN Fair by 4he Vith , April,
the projecOvill be abandoned.A million
has been ritised; •
-4e begin to bear from the snow

drifts of.lona. In O'Brien &utty, four
families took shelter in one Douseand
used the othe three for fuel.

Brown is to be hanged.at
Fort Sniith, Arkansas, for accidentally,
killing a man ; but the chance shut was
intended to take the life of .another,* and
bad Aim was held to lie no defence under
the law.

—Mr. Walker, the Superintendent of
the Census," estimates that the population
of the United States will in 1890 be about
61,407,000. Russia is iglu only nation in.

Ek irope whii,e population is equal to that:
•

of this count:. •

*Nine boys, burglars, await trial
Change county; N. Y. All are under_l4.

year of age ; they, were allowed to run:at
large, and became a kill(' of cross between
highwaymen o.nd sneak-thiCves, after the
lesson tatighttlin dime novels.

—Some days since a few employes' at

work on the Panama canal were attacked
by armed. men of .tliffc:i.ent nationalities,
bent on Murderer and.:robbery, but who
weie frustratiA in their designs by -the
iinterinT.nceof some Ilamaien men.

-7-:.ast year the people along the Hud-
son River had-to pay $A a lmndred pounds
for their ice. This summer, although
ice will be cheap, most folks there aro
provided with their own. .lee has'been
ptit into their ice housesat twenty five
cents a ton

—Rev. J. Hyatt Smith is having trouble
vith hiscongregation. lie eipreised his
doulitsasto the existence of a hell, and
his parishioners are trying to couvined
him that there is such a place. Smith
Will probably have to retire from •itolithi
or the pulpit. • • 2

—New Orleans haS a very worthy or-
ganization for promoting - the public
health. Warding off diseases is easier
than-curing them. Burning of rosin; tar
and othermatters to keep otikand. to.ex-

Iterminate. diseases has been rgortedin,
at differeut times and places. • •

• —A :disgraceful scene occurred '4l Chi-
cago on Tuesday of last week, at the
funeral of a victim of smallpox. When
the bearer's and friends of the,.dece*d
reach6d the -cemetery, the coffin . Was
thrown upon a pile of rubbish, and the
bearers and bystanders indulged in a free
high. i3lcauwhile, the coffin was lying
fade downward;. and when some of the
females Iritsent tried. to titrn eitkover, the
corpse rolled out and down a steep in,:
cline toward the road, the women shriek,

.ing. and,the men yelling, -
.—lt is 500 years since 'Wickliffe trans-

lated the Bible into.: English. About 200
years ago, aBible was issued, in Ameri-
ca, in Indian language, and anauthorized
English edition wits printed abont- the
close of the Revolution. But the first
open English puulication of the•Bible in
America was 178), 'B‘2 by Robert Aitkin;
of Philadelphia, under the approbation.

Hof Congress and many denominational
authorities._ A 'celebration of the 500
and the 100 era is pfoposed:

°

ar 17.—At midnight' •

a policeman. observed a tire .on the
ground near; the wall of the Lord
Mayor's official residence; and found'
a wooden hex With 'fuse connected,
to -which some lighted paper had
been recently' applied:- The officer
extinguished the fire. The box con-
tained forty pounds of gunpowder.

IMP11•••

imams=

Matters of GOnefla Interest.
Dealdirsidebill• 116•111Marisleillikr.

• PEILAOSEiIII4 Mina 17.—r ifoo.
terday morning tho *wet=Eastern Penitentinq 'were
by the discovet,of 044010ooloida'
Looking liktioneir cells tbilf
saw one miniitignutetretelted 'von
the floor and another hanging from
the gas bracket. Both were mOtion-
las. When they hurried into the,
cell both wets discoveredto be dead,
The Victims of this tragedy wet%
JohnPeiffer, agedtwenty4broo, who
was admitted last atontb,havingbeen
sentenced for buightry at the last
term of the court at syilkesbarre to
three years and six mouths impris•
onment; and the other was John
Mcßride, forty-nine years of age,who
was convicted in .this, city of aggrar
sated assault and battely and rape,
and on September 30 last year. was
sentenced to an imprisonment of two
years, reitTer was a New York thief
and serried three terms of imprisok,
anent in Sing Sing and one term !it
:Blackwell's Island.: Examinations
showed beyond a donbt that Feiner
had,,-, murdered, • Mcßride and, then
committed suieide, but the affair is
shrouded in a great deal of mystery
and the motive for the double crime
is entirely unknown and probably
will remain so.

ROME, Ga. March 21.—The river
is three feet higher than ever before
known. Wooley bridge, fifteen miles•
above, is washed away, and- tore
away four other bridges. Thi Joss
-14 the floods. is $lOO,OOO. Thisiness
is entirely suspended, including the
publicationof newspapers. There has
been no' trains on some of the rail-
roads for three dayl. The people 'are
going through- the' streets on boats
and-floats.

' BUFFALO, March 11.—llenry Dil-
lon, a young man was last week ,
attacked in front of, hig store by 'a
large Newfoundland dog,' whieti
buried its tusks in his throat. Gan-
grene set; in, and Dillon died today
In horrible agony. •

NEW ORLEANIN March 17.----Wm.
Fitzgerald. a well-known citizen and
a member of the Leglilature, com-
mitted suicide to-day by shooting
himself. No-apparent cause for the
act. 1.

VALLEY •YORGE, Pa., March 18.—
Samuel Clungston grappled with a
burglar in his _room early this morn-
ing. The burglar' shot him twice,
causing his death in half an hour.

ST. PETERSBURG,: March 17.—The
revolutionary proclamation discov-
ered at Roussakotrs domicile declares
-that the Nihilists will cSntinue their
Work, and warns the new Emperor
.to beware of his father's fate.
• PARIS, March 22.—Near Bondy
station this morffing a!train collided.
with an empty wagon left carelessly
on the line. Twenty-two persons
were killed and injured. -

PARIS, March 22.—The editor of
the Ciloyen has been sentenced to,
six months imprisonment and 2,000
francs fine; the manager of that
journal to three months imprison-
uient and 2,000 francs fine; the edi,
to: of the Arenal to six months im-
prisonment and 2,ooofrancsfine • the
manager of the Revolution Socials to
the same, andRochefort and Delperre,
editor and manager of the intransi-
geoid, to a fine of 'l,OOO francs each
for articles applauding the assassina-
tion of the. Czar. ,

DIED.
ENS) .—ln West Burlington, 10th Inst., Mn.
Henson; aged 93 years.:

BAR NES.—IM Orwell, Ps., March 4th,la6l,Dr.
Jesse Barnes, aged about 68 years.

WICKIIIZEB.—In Harriet, .a$ out March 10th,
infant child of Stephen Wlckhiler. '•

AIL' Ell.—ln Columbia, 11th Inst.. of SPAM,'
Infant childof Alvin. Warner. aged S weeks.

O'CO NN n Choeontit, Susquehanna county.
eth inst.; Edward O'Connell, In the Mtit year of

• hlaage.

FROST.—In this .Borongb, 23d hut!, Infant son
anil only child of Mr. and Mn. Ernest Frost,

saged 16 months. e
I AM:At Camown, lath Mat:, ofTpneunto.

ula, Annie, infantchild of B. B. and Mary Ing-
ham, aged It months and 2.1 days. , .

THOTIP.—At ber homein Auburn, Susquehanna
county, Pa" 19th Init., Phebe,,srlf6 ut David
Thorp, aged 65 years, 9 months and 10 days.
ARKfitBS.—ln Smithfield: 9th Inst.. Wesley S.
Harkness. only son of H. V. and N. V. Hark.
news, formerly of Allah:lathe, aged 9 monthsand
14 days. '

• •

MARRIED.
V IS NOY—BLOOM.—At the Donis of the bride's

father, J. Bloom, 10th Inst.. by Elder -J. L. Phoe-
nix. Jefferson VanNoyand Miss Sarah E. Bloom,

•ail of Burlingtoti.
MAYLES—VAN 110R\.—At the residence of the

hrlde'sfither, let* inst.. by Bev. J.ohn tranßirle,
of Monroeton,Mr. Willis elayies and Miss Flora
Vaultorn, bot of East Troy. t,„

'NEIRELL—AYLOR.—At the M. E. Parsonage
,in Lyman ille, 12th inst.,: op-Rev. ti .0. Beers,
'MK Edward C. Nelbell. of Wyoming county, and

'..'31130 Emma Stone. of Standing Sto.le.
LLI NGS.—ELLIOTT.—At the residence of the

bride's , lather, Geo. W. Elliott, In Herrick, 2.1
ult.. by v. M.- E. Bramhall. Mr. Elmer J.
Billings, of Catuptown, and Miss Lucy M. Elliott.

W-EttFIELD—BILLIti6B.—At the Parsonage in
Little Meadows, l'a.. 13th Inst.. by Bev. M E.
Bramhall. Mr. B. Judson Overfleld„ of Meshots.pen. and Miss Lucetta S. Billings, of Camptown.

TOWANDA MARKETS.',
REPORTED pY STE,VEIhi LONO, -

Generaldealera In Groceries and Produce, corner
Main and Pine Streets. • •

WEiIiNESDAY EVIICIN(.I. MARCH. 23, lan

Flour perbbl
Flourper sack....
Corn Meal per 100
Chop Feed,
Wheat, per bush.
Corn

PAVING. itrLt.lso
45 60 0 7t50

- fl 40 Of 195
- 0 SI 40

~

. x 1 00 0 3 05
0

. 0
.„ 0 0ee 7Oath . 4t 40 t

I 0
Buckwheat 40 0 44 % 0
Buckwheat F10ur.... ft 60 0 1-70 di •

Cloverseed • • i 600 fill 6 50.
Timothy,western,.. • • ' '413 00 0 ass
Beans, 62 lbs, at :vi is 160 -66 .

.Fork, mess 0 bbl._ fl 9 00 00i 00
0 12

.
-

11;4. 0 18

0.

Lard @) 10
Butter, tubs 20 (4 25

Rolls • 20(a) rl .;.•

Eggs, fresh • ' 0 ifi• '-

Cheese I !., ‘).Potatoes, per. bush... _ .'SS 44 50 ,
Aleeswax 20 (4 224.'

CORRECTED BY GLO. A. DAYTON
Ricks
Veal skim...
Deacon Skins
Sheep Pelts..

.

• - cos ON
40 Ig) 65so .i.ao

Miles
Veal Stine,—
Macau Skins

CORM:CUM. UV 11. DAVIDOW es BRO.
• Ce* 07M
" 01'25

' • 409 GO
0 IS . 1 spSheep Pelts

• ,

EPORT OF THE CONDITION
AA) of the CITIZEN9c.I4TIONAL BANK.st
Towanda, In the State of rennsyhanta, at the close
of Modem March 11,1891

umsoiniess.
Loans and discounts 2156,041; 20
Overdrafts 6,919 0$
U. S. Bonds to secure circidation 160,1310 00
Otherstocks t r"' • 4,353 39
Due-trot:li banks and Tfeasurer U. 0.... 104,306 89
Beal estate, furnituresadfixtures 26,566 46

.

Current cipcnses and taxes paid
. 1,632 74

Premiums paid
Cash on hand..

4,695 52
19.122 641

EMI 4464,576 IS
E

' 'tiapital stock -, 4150,000 00
, .Surplus ' ••• - 9,000 00

Undivided profits 2,9119 .90
National bank notes, outstainding....... 125,0000S
Dividends unpaid • , ' - 2T
Deposits ! 1159,077 25

.Due banks . 2,522 72

Total t4,5711 $

State of Tentisylvarda, County of Bradford; as :

George W. Buck, Cashier of the above-named
hank. dosolemnly swear that the above statement
is true to the beat myknowledge and belief.

I OEO. W. BUCK, Cashier.
Subteribed and sworn to before.me this 17th day

of 3tirch. . •

i - Ins It. Mclucgs% Metall Paibllc. '
Correct.--Attcst :.1 ~.

. .4:r E. T. FON,-
BENJ. M: PECK, i Directors.

. r.. IW. DITTRICII.
.. I • '.

Towanda, March :X, 1881. , • - .
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WANTED:—Ons flirts atAthos%rs.. 11m on Weby theper. Mao to
'doMimitont work. Wits totake noisyot
do UM work at town btu* non ti
bap ta torritot. StrettANAN.aSlyerNM Ihno, At r.l

lfatok 24, lOtt4wk. .

QUESREQMN.VALLEY MILLS
Mom.owdowdl bto powelwrod Ism Ist to

alt Ito stove 111110, =to MOof promotly tad
rlly. Mowingdraw than- tie amorist. itwit
lwsoft as obliges to time waft, wort la tils
nor to NAat Stooo lOUs. O. LAVIN,

Jos. JO,Illitttowf.

§IISQ,IariIANNA Commas Tig-
arlirrit. 811111110 MISS easecesame

NDAT,- APRIL ale. ISM lowa ter
lead, alias eat taklebrk-roose, tram lin is
=per yam Yoeestal attacker parties.

4"!111131.
Taerealls.-Oecellar ft taw . .

DESIRABLE PROPERTY-FOR
SIAM, ?heV% fa Clear tamex=tlanted aad ample! . . Wercersaa.

tag of a lam sad with bars. trait, ete.. ales
blackmailslop MS a Intoodials beldam. Tos

od blacksmith this Is a most desirable opealag.
Willbe Mid them sad m easy terms. •Call ea or
address 11? C. nosey, mom Ta:. or the mdse-

. E. N.-11017ZY,IdWins. lab..di. usi-ma: were. la.

Cia.l.3r. 110710.

.

: hr OMalb a 111111111011111111
• 1113111112.Squidtosayelagestatbr

Wi %
allglia , Zglesiaive, we *end

4 Ine iseimisemedbrlbro vowau• Air U. rob liI ih• row
1 4. 1 ' ..r ......."..i.....i1g0irro.

fa,,l -4
Mod let our Illosjw awk 1a:

- I -me taillaiiiiiiiilia, - &Um'

1 . . If 1bibR. Iluilelplia, Pa

THE N'IIMAN STALLION
66 GAMIBETTA,"

WM mike the season of ISM at Me owner's stable
In Milan,Pa. PERMS-415 tolame onemare With
foal far two mares dulled byare man, If both
tel cult foal. 1beforere hasproper treatment and
her dies it Is nine days old, only half
price will be charged. "OAMBIMA"is a dap
pie gray. 7 years old, IS heads high, and weighs
1450 pounds ; stylish and active..perfect from the
ground up. Be Is In my One condition, as he
has been drivenglecarefully all the past winter In
double and sinhawses& s lar
well-formed. with' find action.we action. Theycoltsaxen gge.ood
'demand ; '2OO each has been refused for yearling
wilts sired by him. Good Faster° tarnished for
mates at reasonable priciest.,

ZDRIBTON. °Wrier.
Milan, Bradford Co., Pa.. -March 24,

Burchill Brothers" • '•

,

MARBLE WORKS !

•- • ,fltactarsof . •
•

MARBLE AND GRANITE. •

MONUMENTS
.

. • .
•

TOMNSTONES
.• • lain &zed,' Towanda, Pa.

(Due door south-of the Henry House.; Being
practical -Marble _Workers ourselves, we can afford

• tosell cheaper tbattlhose who employ their labor.
All work warranted and no defective marbleused.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Of the U. S., Nev York City.

Assets, , $41,108,002 .; an increase of
more than Three Million Dollars in 1880.

Sullins, $9,228,294 ; an increaseofOne
and Three-quarter Millions of Dollars in
1880. •

New business. $85,1712005 ; the largest
amount issued by any company in 1880.

AU ,polteits INVOSTERTABLE- afkr three
year:. •Nearly $3,000.10410 paid to

,Pollei-liolders, to lige. NOT
' A CLAM CONTESTED.

•

Tlutine Savings Fund Policies may be
terdnnated at the close'of certain defined
periods,on termsmore advantageous than
upon any other plan. 'These policies prove
more profitable to the policy-holder than
any other form of inisurance.

For full particular of TONTINE, and all other
forms of policpismed by IbisSociety, apply3to.

JOHN D. STEYEER, Again,
At Tint National Bank, Towanda, Pa.

L. C. Cue.Manager, 10, Broadway. N. Y. Yr:i

W

DINNER SETS!
Ell

--AT--

-. • C. P. tWEIALES' -:

CROCKERY
-AND-

99-CENT STORE

This ware is called, Flown Dark Blue
Asiatic Pattern on Parisian Granite. The
body of the ware is a rich creamy white,
resembling china ; the figuring is varie-
gated and very handsome. There are 127
pieces in each set, and it is worth at least
p25, but having bought them atless than
-market rates, will sell at a low price.

ALBo—Have just opened a Pattern
called Blue Peony. It is a handsome blueon Ironstone, and-at same prices as white.
This ware is in open stock—for sale from
one plate or cup and saucer to a full set.

Our stock of White'Slim Pormlain and
Ironstone waa never so largeand completeas now. All we ask is a comparison of
QUALITY and PRICE&

HouseFurnishingGoods in great varie-
ty. Bargains in Table Cutlery and Glass-
ware, Trunks and'Traveling Bags.

Please call and examine. mr24.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
. AND BERKSHIRE PIGS.
/

We bare s few ebolee Balls and netters whirl
we carer at very remarkable prices. Also pare.teed
Berkshires.:

A. li. WELLIi.Wyalasinir, Pa., Not. ii lees.

Goi[j]) Great chance to make money.
We heed a pencil In ,tivery

etown to take subscriptioris for
the largest. cheapest and best Illustrated fondly
publication in the world. Any one can become a
successful agent. Ills elegant works of snag=free tosubseribers. Thikprice Is so low that
everybody subscribes.: One agent reports taking

subscribers in a day. A lady agent reports
making trierVOrclear profit in tan days. Ali wbo
engage makeMottey.fast. Ton can devote all your
time to the liminess, or only your spare time.. You
need net be away from home OM night. Yon can
do It as well as others, Vail directions and terms
free. If you want profitable work send us year
address at. once. Itmotsnothing to try thebast.
near. Noone who toupeesfalls to make groat •

eififirms OZOROIt STINSON' I CO.. JulylllD.

GEORGE L. ROSS
Is theProprietor of the

NEW GROCERY STORE. •
J:IIST STARTED. IN THE MON-

TANYE LOCK.

This store being on the corner near the Publie
Square. is one of the fined Groceries in tows, and
Mr. Rom bas spared no pains In selecting the best
goods that the great cities afford. His experience
lu the grocery badness enables him to purcham
iiriMetass goods, and at bottom prices. Tannins
sad' everybody can depend on It that when they
get the prices ofGroceries at Hours It is of no use
to-try elsewhere. for his prices are down to rock
bottom.

MR. EMMETT SPENCER has-Charge of Mr.
Roses Flrr Ward store In Kellum Block. while
Jessie lichoonorer.lsclerk In the newstore In Mon.
tanje Block. Mr. Ross keeps' ahorse and delivery
wagon standing at the store in charge of Chula!
Washburn. who will deliver in the Borough;free
of abuse. all goods assoon assold. _

'All ,kinds of desirable produce taken In exchange
for Groceries or for Cash. _ _

GEORGE L. ROSS.
Towanda, Pa.. January 27..1ae 1.

•

irROOLAMATION.— Want"Dm PO& Thihnotarr, Pro dent Judge (.!

$1100.14,1 Menet,cassistlng of the county
itwow* Ms Wood his precept bearlsg•datt
tjhoya to ofIfetrirauy VW to VW diluted, rf r
habitat aTI Courtftifof Cosmios Iles* and orphan's
alert ACteilltall_OMitLef Bradford. corn
ge.pociag 011 itooday. stAiCrt Urn. Pah ro ll..
Unto see week.

Notice la therefore hereby Wen -to ail perpcos
istsreshod that they 'bee than and-there In their

Op attack to the tenni:lollJ m,llagelsittoos sad .other tem. m.Walesato do thins things width to theft-015er arbe 4004. &Won are Mitiested 6.:act"ass4AlHAM theirattendance sautably to their
. .

Dom at Teleheida. the7th dojo! rebtual7. In the
pima our Lotd one tireessod eight hand refi

ty4500. endtie the Independence r. 4 0: e=LOWow hundred sed lamb.
PETER J.DEAN, Sheriff.

TRIAL LIST._FOR MARCIE
Term og Coitirt, up; tobe held at Trfl. p..

ILA.,Lake vs. JamInry, MEM
. Newman vs.8. J. lekok et al..

Michael Flynn vs. Wo.,Datighaa...... ampt
P Bros. vs. David Lhidlef t,„„.
N.6mit6 vs. Cluts. B. Wright • d.!,t
Hammitt Ward vs. John Roy slan ,:rr
U. C.Westbroot vs. W. H. Westbrook v•pt
Basal 0. Bullock vs.Carpenter Hoagland ...

Rubright & Dorman vs. Minis.fp. Imp. C0...v1
Mary inn Smith a, Rockwell
G. 1": Bullock's usevs. Margaret Dion ...;.-..k..!...'Daniel D. Watkins vs. Mat, A. Ingalls it. t
Amos W. Wilcox vs. Peter Herdic et al._ !,

1. A. Linderman et al as.: N. C. R. 11 co.. 1,?!
Henry Patterson vs. James Longwell tre.k,
L. H. Thomas vs. J. N. Holcomb. gar:.. ..... a!)-tx
Laid 'Hartman & Son vs.oeo.E.Bulloci et , fa .
J. B. nukingvs. Olio.E. Bullock et ai - to
Pomeroy Bros. vs. B. M. Manley • 21',1,-,1
Anent:Parons vs. A. J. Layttm ' t
Wells Township vs. Henry Robert eta) t

lisbpcenases returnable on Monday:lts:it 10:1-.,
1111111, at 2 o'clock r.

GEO. W. BLA.C.IEMAN
"

Towanda, Mardi 10, lest. , -Prothob•Jtary.-

c_ thOI4.3IITTEEI3 SALE.-By .vir-
tue of sin orderof the Court of Commonlt.c ,

e.County of Bradford. the undersigned. rua-
mitten of the person and estate of Michael /1A04.1,
will expose and sellat public sale, *nine pren.i,,,
In the townsbtp of Overton, In said County, ~n
MONDAY. the 11th day of AeraL, Mt. at or.
Wilcock In the afternoon, the following deccrll.,l
real estate of said -MichaelDant u. situated lo toe
Scrwirshlp of Overton aforesaid and bounded a fo,-
lows, its : Beginning at a cherry tree the 1;0E1,h...r0t -

conier of lot No. 5, and the foramina No. 4 :

theme north 31° east 106 perches to a beech rile
northeast corner ofthe warrant; thence north v' •

west 161 perches to a post the northeast corner
lot No. e ; thence south 110 vest 106 perch;s to a
beechupting cOmer oflots Nos. 5. 6 and 7: then,.

south. Mr (Malin perches to the place of teglo-
nlug ts- containing 106 acres, mere or less, 514.1,1
acres Improved, with I log house, 1 framed bans
barn, and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

TERMS OP BALK—One-third of the purrlla:.t_.
mutter to be mild when the property 18 stp/..•.;
down,one-third In one year. and one.thlnl In ;v.',
years; same to be, secured by Judgment agaii..t
the premier . JOllti 11. DAVIs.

March 17, 1831. Committer.

ORPIIANS' COURT SALE.-By
virtue of an order lulled out of the tlrplial.,*

Court of Bradford County, Pennsylvania, the ul
derslgned. administrator of the Mate of Bet.y 31.
Coburn, late of Tuscarora township, deceased. w 1;1
Self at oublie wale on the premises. on WELF 1..,-
LAY. APRIL 20th. 1881, at one crolock P. M. it ,,. .
following descrlbedvral estate All that certain
tuestulage, tenement or tract of tandi lying and 1t-
in; in the township of Tuscarora. COunty of Brad-
ford and State of Pennsylvania, horinded corgi by
lands of the estate of Wilmot Cohan.decearcd
east by lands formerly owt.ed by Herman Atkin..
and other lands of Martin MontVmery and_ A.

. .t..

Taylor; south by lands'of Charles Dasition. a1..1
west by the pUblie highway leading to Le Ray
:contains 48 acres, more-or lets. about 40 improved,
with f framed house, I framed barn with baaen,n;
3014 y feet, fruit trees, ire., thereon. •

TEAMSOlrliALE--eioo of the purchase up,rtoy
tobe paid on the property being struck down, ctrl
the balance on oonfirmaticm. -

'COBURN,. Adminlstrarr4
Spring 1111. Ifaireb .Z4, 1881.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE:-
By virtue of. an order tuned -out or the'

Orphans' Courtof Bradford County. Pennsyls •

the undersigned, Administrator of the
of Mary A. Reinhart; late of Herrick, townst"lb,
decessed.owlll sell at publicsale, on the preict-ri
of the late decedent;on TUESDAY, APRIL 5r u.
1881, at 2 o'clock, I'. M., the, following dearrilwbi
real estate, Ili : One lot, situate In the toe ri•lop
of Herrick, bounded as follows: On the. Lurth by
land now In the poekeeslon oflamesW*.tlll,,Te.
by the public highway running from the rills;- t,t
Camptown to (trice!' Hill. ionth he land of C. W.
Purdy. and on the west by land of W. A. Wetr,nr.•:.
containing &boat an acre of laud. ire the sac..
more or ;less, with a small framed Itww, framrd
barn and,a few fruit trees thereon; , •

TERMS OP SALE.—Ohe hundred dollars on th~
property being struck down : balance .on Coplif 'na-
tion. - .

. W. A. WETMORE. •

lierricivilies Pa., March 8, 'll Administrat, r

A lIDITOR'S .NOTICE.--, In re
tf t estate -of Ellen'Ortscoll,

' The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by U
-Orphan's Court of Bradford County to d ri

'Want* of-"funds (ax shown by etuDicennid,,.._
In the hands of trer'lktrlttilkTraTer of said esta:e.
will attend to the:duties‘of his appointment at
oMee Montan)e's block) In Towanda, on FRI-
DAY, the 25th day of MARCH, lasi, at Mt/clock,'"
A. M., when and where, ail perms having claim,
on said fund must resent them or be forever .de•
barred from coming In upon the same.

• J. P. .NEENE.Y. Auditor.
Towanda, Pa., March 3, 1511-14.4.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.— In.,re-'

the estate of Moses W. Coined, late of the
township of Litchfield. deceased.

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed hy the
Orphans' Courtof Bradford County. t 4 distrllette -

the funds in the bands of the Administrator
shown by his partial account, Will attend to the • .
duties of his appolutmenton t•AT URDAT. the 2 it
day of APHIL, 1881, at' 10 o'clock A. M., at l,
office in the Borough of Towanda- , when and where
all -persons having claims on said fund must pie•
4eutzthem, or be ttireTet debarred from coming
upon the samo. J MN% W. COI/BING, --

Towanda., 'March24, 1881-444. Auditor. .

DMINISTRATOR'S >rOTICE.
..—Letters of 'administration baying been
granted to' the .anderslgned, upon the estate ..f
Betsy M. Coburn. late of Tuscarora twp..tleceras.d.
notice is hereby given • thatall persons Indebted
said estate are requested to Make Immediate pa3..
Went, and all persons havpglegal claims arAin•t
the same will present-them without delay In pr...
per o der for settlement to- I. B. Coburn.
Istrator, attla residence 10 I..prlng Hill. Pa.

I. It. COBC_RN,
Allllllol3trAtAl.Spring Mil, Mar. 24,-IS4I

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration havincbeen grant-

ed. to the:undersigned. upon the estate of Flory,
Young,lateofEasttimithfeLdtwp.,deceased.notie
is hereby given that all parsons Indebted to nod
estate are requested to make Immediate pay ty:rat.
and all persons having elaltnv against said csts'e
must present the same authentleat• d to the'
undersigned for settlement. '

HENRY C. BRIGHAM. •

East Smithfield, Pa., Adinlnitiratoi.
March,24, 1881, 6 wk. -

• •.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of adnilnlstratlon hawingbeen gni, i.

ed to the undersigned, upbn the estate of , Ell, di
Munn, latifttlitch field township, deceased, not I, e
1,, hereby given that -111 persons Indebted to O.
said estate are requested to snake Immediate pay-
ment, and all persons having claims against wild
estate west present the smuts duly authenticated
to the undersigned for settlement.

• ROWE'S' Mirti N.
• -- - Admintstratot.

Athens, Pa«. March 3,181314 w• . .

AD,IIN•ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lettersof AdministratiOn having been grant-

ed to the undersigned. upon the estate of, Mary A.
Reinhart, late of Iferrickville, Pa., deceased. oath
.is hereby given that all persons Indebted to the at.l
estate are requested to make imtnediate .ttyle;or„
and all persons basing claims agalqst said estate
must present the MHO duly authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement.

W. A. WFT3lOltf"..
`Adroinistratnr. .

Iferriekville, Pa. ,Iferch 3, 188t-ew. -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LI. Letters of administration having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, upon the estate of Jen tni.th
Barnes, late of Herrick,,l'a.., deceased.- not Ice i 4
hereby_given that all persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to mate Immediate payment.
and all persons having claims 'against said es tate
mutt present the same dull authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement

W: A. W ETMOR E.
AdrulnibtrAthr,

Pa., Marit 3,1861-6w.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration haying tEetigratit.

ed to the nuderstgoed, upon the estate of E:0.,"
GOodrich, late of Towanda Borough.• decease.l.
notice Is hereby eren.that all persons Indebted to

the said estate arore quested to make Immediate
payment, and all persons Lacing claims agil.t..
said estate must present the same duly authent,
cated to the undersigned for settlement.

N. N. BETTS, Administrate!.
Towanda. Pa.,,lreb. 21, 1861

L'XECUTORS' NOTICE. Let-
ters testamentary baringbeen granted te tr.,"

ssigned, antler the teat will and destament
Dr. dense Hernia', late or. Orwell twp..
all persons Indebted to the estate of said deeedent
are. hereby notified to mal(ds immediate
meat, and all baring claims against said C,t310

tunkt present'the same dole autheuticated to Ithetinarsigned fJr settleineni. • '
W. A. WIETNIffitE.

Exrcotor.Henickvll[e, PL,
moch :4, 11612 6 IVL,

, • • 'h -

VIXECUTORSI O.TICE—Not ice
AA la heint4liventhat persons indebted to Ill')
estate of Clarinda. M. Ashtott, ,b,te of I.rltiisritte.
deceaty.ii, moat maks? immediate I,aytnesit, and all
persons bating claims against said estate mmt pre-
sent them duly arrininticated for settlement to

0. W. URINli, Executor.
Leltajaville, Starch 17,

' -

VXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Let-
Xj ten teidateenuiry baring been granted to the
undersigned, under the hat wilt and testament of

Wilmot Coburn, late of Tuscarora. deevmed.
persons indebted to the estate of said decedent 3 er
hereby notified:to make Immediate payment, and
all baringclaims against sat 4 estate must,pre4ent
the smile: duly authenticated to the undersigned
for settletneht. - l. n., cost-us,

Pa., Feb. 24, ISSI4w.

FOSALEOEEXCHANGEFOIL
=fil= bundrei serea!of land In Vltebtl.o.d,

littealtequln iud Ibulte Townships, In It of 'from
twenty-dve to onor bundred acres. flo to IS por
SOIL Thesehinds are unlneumbered and anlin•

doubted title will he given- For furthOr psrth.a.
lank address ' THO'S SMUI.L'S StiNs,

Jan. ,1811.1.1111. Athens, Pa.
. .

AIIIIS.-=-The widerargne4l having
leased the old Saulsbury Milt. would !witch

of the community. •CUSIDID Wort
done immediately and In goodorttrr. Ail teats In

the MIIIbwre been thpaired and hereafter it sill
be kept In good order. Feed, Flour, Meal and
Bran constantly on hind. Cash pald for grain at

Masontown. ". IIF.NAIi W. WELLs,
litonroeton, Jane IT, VlllO, ' . , .


